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Winter Returns to Paoli Peaks
Paoli Peaks Arctic Blast Snow Tubing Opens this Friday
Paoli Peaks Ski & Snowboard Opening Saturday
Paoli, IN. – January 11, 2019 – Paoli Peaks, is pleased to announce that it will be opening for
the 2019 season this Friday, January 11, 2019 with Artic Blast Snow Tubing, and Saturday,
January 12, 2019 for skiing and riding.
Cold nighttime temperatures have provided Paoli Peaks operations teams with wonderful
conditions for prepping the resort ahead of opening day. In addition, the snowmaking teams
have taken full advantage of the weather to paint Paoli Peaks white in preparation for the start
of the skiing and riding season here in Indiana.
“Our team has done an excellent job over the last few days of making snow and grooming our
trails and tubing lanes ahead of our official opening day,” said Rick McMullen, General Manager
at Paoli Peaks. “We're looking forward to seeing all the familiar faces and families returning for
another great winter season here at Paoli Peaks.”
Arctic Blast Tube Park will open at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, January 11, 2019. Arctic Blast Tube
Park will operate with regular hours (Friday 5pm-12am, Saturday 10am-12am and Sunday 10am8pm) including late night sessions with lanes to be determined. Paoli Peaks Ski & Snowboard
slopes will open at 10am on Saturday, January 12, 2019 with normal operating hours [Sunday
9am-9pm, Monday 10am-9pm, Tuesday-Thursday 12pm-9pm, Friday 10am-1am and Saturday 9am1am) including Midnight sessions! Trails and terrain will be announced Saturday morning ahead

of opening.
More information at www.paolipeaks.com
About Paoli Peaks
Located in Southern Indiana, Paoli Peaks is a full-service skiing and snowboarding facility located on a
natural hill with a 300-foot vertical drop and an average grade of 10%-15%. Offering something for
everyone, trails range in ability from Beginner to Advanced with a Progression Terrain Park for all levels.
There are three triple chair lifts, one quad chair, one beginner double chair, one rope tow, and two
conveyer lifts, with an uphill capacity of 11,200 skiers per hour. Its Arctic Blast Tubing Facility features up
to twelve lanes on 700-foot slopes. Paoli Peaks features 100% snowmaking coverage, made possible by
a snowmaking system comprised of 110 guns able to cover its entire 64 acres in as little as 36 hours.
###
If you would like to schedule an interview, please call 812-723-4696 or email Sylvia at
scrick@paolipeaks.com.
(B-roll available by email, FTP or onsite.)

